Please be aware of following hotfixes that have been deployed to production:

Friday June 18:
- Fixed the issue of VIPR resources getting set to available, regardless of current status, when their DPL is published. The status changes now, only if they go from inactive (not on a DPL) to active (on a DPL). This was a one-day issue and we fixed all the resources impacted by that.
- Fixed an issue that was preventing some overhead group requests from getting an IRWIN ID. The error that users were seeing was -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Error adding record:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) RequestedCapacity (a value is not allowed for resource kind OVERHEAD GROUP.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Fixed an issue where Operational Name wasn't updating.

Wednesday June 23:
- Fixed the "Fill With" options. After clicking the Cancel Fill w/ Local Purchase button, the Fill w/... buttons should reappear. This wasn't happening before.
- Users with the IMT Ordering Manager and IMT Roster Manager roles are able to run the ROF from DMT. Previously they didn't see the Print ROF button in DMT.
- IROC will no longer copying over values for things like special needs, supply contact, etc. after you create a request.

Thursday June 24:
- Increased Special Needs block to 1500 character limit.
- Processing updates to handle Cancel and Cancel UTF from Calfire HEMS (Hired Equipment Management System) via IRWIN.

Additionally, the following reports have been added to the IROC Reporting Module:

- RST140 - National T2IA/T2 Contract Crew Resource Status by Current GACC (Summary)
- RST141 - National T2IA/T2 Contract Crew Resource Status

To sign up for IROC User Notices go to the following link:
https://tinyurl.com/599tp6pf